Thursday, March 5

Prospective students are invited to arrive at their convenience. If you are staying with a student host, please make arrangements with your host. Many hosts will not be available until late in the afternoon or evening.

If you’d like to arrive early in the day to have time to explore Chicago on your own, you can store luggage in the department office until 4:30.

If you arrive earlier on Thursday, feel free to stop by the department office to pick up your packet. Packets will also be available at the morning program on Friday.

3:15 Campus Tour
Meet in the History Department Office, SSRB 330, 1126 E. 59th St.
Led by UChicagoGRAD

Late Afternoon Field Workshops – Choice of Three
Information on graduate workshops: https://history.uchicago.edu/content/workshops

4:30 U.S. History Workshop
Social Science Research 224, 1126 E. 59th St.
Presenter: Andrew Seber, PhD Candidate in History
Paper: “Slaughterhouse Dreams: Mass Death in the Carnal Metropolis”

4:30 Workshop on Latin America and the Caribbean
Harper Memorial Library 104, 1116 E. 59th St.
Presenter: Tómas Straka, Tinker Visiting Professor
Paper: “20 años de chavismo: el quiebre del «Estado mágico»”
Paper in Spanish. Workshop will be bilingual.

5:00 Transnational Approaches to Modern Europe, Interdisciplinary Approaches to Modern France and the Francophone World Workshop, and the History and Theory of Capitalism Workshop.
Social Science Research 305, 1126 E. 59th St.
Presenter: Nicholas O’Neil, PhD Candidate in History

6:30-7:00pm (start time) Faculty/Student Dinners
Prospective students attend dinners in faculty homes with faculty, other prospective students and small groups of current students in related fields.
Field dinner information is available on personalized itineraries.
Friday, March 6

8:30-9:00 am BREAKFAST
served in Social Science Tea Room, Room 201, Social Sciences Research Building (SSRB), 1126 E. 59th St.

9:00-12:00 Morning Program
John Hope Franklin Room, SSRB 224

DEPARTMENT WELCOME and INTRODUCTIONS
Prof. Emilio Kourí, Department Chair

HISTORY FACULTY PANEL
Steve Pincus, Jacob Eyferth, Alice Goff

Break
men’s restroom: 3rd floor, women’s restroom 1st and 4th floor

GRADUATE PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Jonathan Lyon, Graduate Student Affairs Committee Chair
Sonja Rusnak, Graduate Student Affairs Administrator

12:00-1:15 LUNCH with current Graduate Students
Jessa Dahl, James Bradley, Alexa Herlands, Hannah Park, Maddie Adams
Lunch buffet in the Social Sciences Tea Room (Room 201) please bring your food to the John Hope Franklin Room (Room 224) for the panel discussion.

1:20-4:30 FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
Individual appointments are arranged for prospective students with faculty. Please see individual schedule for times. See office location sheet in packet for office locations.

• You can relax between meetings in the Social Science Tea Room (201). If you have extra time and are looking for a quiet place to read, we recommend the Harper Library Reading Room located in the building next to Social Sciences on the third floor.

• Between meetings we recommend that you leave any valuables that you don’t plan to carry with you in the History Department and pick them up before the reception. Please do not leave items in Room 224 as we will be setting up for the reception.

4:30-6:00 DEPARTMENT RECEPTION in SSRB 224
Faculty and current students are invited to join the prospective students for a light reception.

6:00 SOCIAL EVENT with CURRENT STUDENTS
“The Pub” in Ida Noyes Hall, 1212 E 59th St, Chicago, IL 60637
Please bring your ID for entry into the Pub. Door fees are covered by the department. Buffet dinner.